
   

Join us as we travel back 44 years and revisit the tragedy of the 

“Jonestown Massacre”. On November 18, 1978, more than 900 

members of the American cult called Peoples Temple, died in a mass 

suicide-murder under the direction of their leader Jim Jones.  Today 

we will hear how this far away event directly involved someone close 

to home.  Marilyn’s story will be a narration of how her close relatives 

became caught up in the web of Jim Jones’ lies and perished in 

Guyana on that dark day.  

The lesson goes on as we welcome Pastor Matt Miklasz to help us 

understand how to identify a cult, how to keep from being seduced 

by cult leaders and their teachings, and how to help someone out of 

a cult.   

11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. 

The Fill Inn Station 
104 W. Columbia Street 

Chippewa Falls, WI      

$15.00 lunch donation 

RSVP online at:  

https://lh.wwpwi.org/    

Each month Women with Purpose highlights a Chippewa Valley area 

non-profit that could use a little help from us.  If you feel led to do so, 

we ask you to donate to this target charity. 

Purposeful Partner for February 2023 

Agnes’ TAble 

 

Believing in every person’s right to dignity, the mission of 

Agnes’ Table is to collaborate with local agencies, 

organizations and citizens by providing nutritious meals 

and hospitality to the community while raising awareness 

of hunger and food insecurity.  Agnes’ Table serves 

breakfast on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 8 to 

10:30 a.m. and dinner on Tuesday and Thursday from 5 to 

6:30 p.m. 

Volunteers from the community are always welcome too!   

 

Thank you for your generous donations to this worthy cause.es, 

organizations, and citizens by providing nutritious meals and  
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